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Just as it takes a village to raise a

child, it takes a community – plus

$24,000 – to stage a fireworks show.

And if three very local “villages”

don’t step up with financial donations

for Moraga’s Fourth of July display,

then the future of those shows is quite

literally up in the air.  

      

“People don’t understand the

town [of Moraga] doesn’t pay for [the

fireworks],” said Moraga Chamber of

Commerce representative Kathe Nel-

son.  

      

Nelson spent a recent afternoon

placing half gallon Ball jars atop Mor-

aga business counters, where she

hopes they will attract customers’ at-

tention as well as their spare change.

A total of 48 jars will be distributed

throughout Lamorinda, including

Orinda and Lafayette.  

      

The collection jar kickoff began

at June meetings of Kiwanis of Mor-

aga Valley and Lamorinda Sunrise

Rotary, and so far netted the cause

more than $175, bringing the current

total to over $1,600.   Moraga Parks

and Recreation Director Jay Ingram

said the fireworks shows started in

1991, and up until last year the cost

has been covered by donations. Some

6,000 people enjoy the nighttime

event which is launched near Moraga

Country Club grounds and viewed

from Moraga Commons and sur-

rounding hills. 

      

Former Moraga mayor Karen

Mendoca climbed the Commons hills

seeking donations; current mayor

Dave Trotter passed the hat among

fellow golfers at Moraga Country

Club.  Last year, however, Ingram

said Moraga fell $1,200 short of ex-

penses. “That scares me a little for this

year,” he said. The town’s general

fund picked up the slack then, but a

fireworks display isn’t budgeted for,

he added.   

      

“Everybody should have fire-

works for the Fourth of July,” said 5A

Rent-a-Space co-manager Gloria

Noggle. Taking the Lamorinda popu-

lation of over 58,000 into account, the

cost would be only “50 cents a head,”

added Noggle’s husband and co-man-

ager Brad. 

      

So, who’s had a spark of inspira-

tion for the cause so far?  Orinda As-

sociation pledged to donate half their

Fourth of July pancake breakfast pro-

ceeds to the fireworks fund.  Pennini’s

owner Patrick Vahey will match any

donations that come through his Mor-

aga restaurant.  And Moraga Hard-

ware and Across the Way owner Bill

Snider said, only half-jokingly, “I’m

not even giving people change.”  

      

Jar labels include a QR code, tak-

ing smart phone users directly to the

Town of Moraga website where con-

tributions can be made online. Checks

can also be mailed to: Town of Mor-

aga, Attn: Buy-A-Rocket, 2100 Don-

ald Drive, Moraga CA, 94556.

Fireworks Could Fizzle Lacking Funds
By Cathy Dausman

Pennini manager Matthew Poirier sweetens the pot. Photo Cathy Dausman

Last year’s 4th of July fireworks Photo Kevin Goto
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www.HomeCareOrinda.com

"Caring is probably one of the best gifts 
that a human being can give to another." 
Matthew Sprague, LVN, MBA, Care Manager

$500 off first month of live-in home care service. Offer good until 06/301/13 for new clients only.

Get the BEST home care for LE$$!
Care Indeed is uniquely positioned to meet 

your home care needs effectively.

YOUR 24/7 HOME CARE SPECIALIST

We are owned and run by registered and licensed nurses--
experts in senior care--who have been caregivers, too.

We provide our caregivers in-depth Caregiver Training through 
Care Indeed University.

We offer 24/7 on-call assistance; we can even coordinate the 
fastest placement anywhere in the Bay Area.

We don’t outsource; we answer your calls which helps us 
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We are not a franchise; we give you personal attention and 
professional insight every step of the way.
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moragavalleypool.org
Memberships Now Available 

at Attractive Prices

NEW

MORAGA VALLEY SWIM & TENNIS CLUB
 

Discover All That 
We Have To Offer

Adonal Foyle is Coming
to the Lafayette Library
By Cathy Tyson

Former basketball player and au-

thor Adonal Foyle is coming to

the Lafayette Library to the first-ever

authors and athletes special event

from 6:30 to 7:30 p.m. Friday, June

21. Locals may know him as a War-

rior, but he is so much more – poet,

philanthropist and motivational

speaker.  He’ll be discussing his

amazing journey as an NBA player,

his life experiences and insight, as

well as his new children’s book, “Too

Tall Foyle Finds His Game.”  

      

Foyle was selected as the eighth

pick in the 1997 NBA draft by the

Golden State Warriors and ultimately

stayed with the team for 10 years.

With the Warriors, he made a name

for himself as a fan favorite. Follow-

ing his decade on the “W’s” he played

briefly for the Orlando Magic and

then the Memphis Grizzlies until he

was sidelined by a knee injury and re-

tired.

      

Born in St. Vincent and the

Grenadines in the Caribbean, Foyle

was adopted at age 15 by Joan and

Jay Mandle, professors at Colgate

University, and graduated from Col-

gate magna cum laude with a history

degree.

      

In 2009 Foyle was inducted into

the World Sports Humanitarian Hall

of Fame due to his founding of the

Kerosene Lamp Foundation that

serves children, and Democracy Mat-

ters – a non-partisan student organi-

zation created to counteract political

apathy on college campuses and ex-

amine campaign finance reform.  He

recently attended a Moraga Country

Club fundraising golf event for his

foundation, which supports a variety

of activities using basketball as a cat-

alyst to encourage education and

health awareness among impover-

ished youth. 

      

Kids are encouraged to attend the

June 21 event.  Admission is free for

kids; $5 for adults.  For more infor-

mation, visit www.lafayettelib.org.

Former Golden State Warrior and au-
thor Adonal Foyle. Photo provided
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www.techmommy.com

Serving the Bay Area’s Technology Needs Since 1985

• Troubleshoot any PC problem.
• Help in plain English, not tech talk.
• Virus and spyware removal, system clean-up.
• Learn all of the software on your computer.
• Master e-mail, web searches, filing, attachments.
• Pre-purchase help for computers and electronics.
• Program iPod, cell phone, Blackberry, camera, GPS.
• Set-up and configure new computer, peripherals.
• Hardware upgrades, home network repairs.
• Learn the latest software back-up techniques.
• Personal training in your home, at your pace.

Fast Expert Computer Help
from techmommy!

“A High-tech Brain

with the Patience

of a Mother”

“If your computer needs 
attention, call techmommy, a computer expert

that can skillfully fix it. Also, techmommy
guides you, teaches you, and shows you the ins

and outs of your computer in no time at all.” 
– Marian Nichols, Moraga

Give yourcomputer athoroughcleaning


